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PARTY AUTHORITY IGNORED
The new Democratic Commlttco of Hen¬

rlco yesterday adopted a resolution de¬

claring that the Stato Central Commit¬

tee bad no right to award the certifi¬

cate of nomination for treasurer to Wil¬

liam H. Brauer, and pledging jts support
to W. J, Todd. to whom tho certificate

was awarded by tho retiring committee.

In other words the new committee reaf¬

firms the action of the old committee, and

refuses to abide by tho decision of the

State Central Committee, which declared
William H. Brauer to he the nominee

The simple and direct question before

tho Henrico Committee was whether or

not it would bo obedient to the supreme

party authority.
The committee by a vote of eight tc

five decided that question in the nega¬

tive, and most unfortunately so for party
law and party organization.
That was the only question which con¬

cerned The Tlmes-Dlspatch. We had no

Interest whatorcr in the personal ques¬
tion involved. We have never meant tn

champion the candidacy of Mr. Brain»)

per se. Had Mr. Todd or Mr. Hechler been

ln Mr. Br.iuer's place, our contention
would have been the same.that the State

Committee is the supreme authority in the

party organization and that party loyaltj
demands that its decrees be obeyed.
Unless this principle is recognized there

can be no such thing as party organiza¬
tion, for the State Committee has r.o

power to enforce its decrees. It is all p

matter oi voluntary acquiescence.
The Henrlco Committee says that the

SUite Committee Is alone responsible for

the fact that tho Democrats of tho count-,
have before them two candidates, each
claiming the nomination. But not so. Th«

County Committee ls responsible becaus««
It has Ignored the decree of the supreme
committee, which has declared that Mr.
Brauer Is entitled to the nomination.
The respunsibility for this unfortunalu

complication must and will be placed
whoro it belongs.

THE JliiSON WEED.
Once upon a time, tho name of James¬

town must have heen very sharply short¬

ened. Within the memory of many peo¬

ple now living... James was pronounced
.'Jeems"; In« faet,-we'believe, that that

was the accepted pronunciation of our

AHrginia forefathers. But .'Jim" must have

been tho diminutive of "Jeems," as well

as of James; at least wo judge so, be¬
cause what is popularly known uf "the
Jirnson weed," really is the Jamestown
weed.
Nor la there any reason to suppose thai

this contraclion was made Joerlngly oi

sneerlrigly. More probably It grew Irtli
use "jess so," and, wo find Intelligent
Americans to whom it lias never oc

curred that there is any connection what¬

ever between Jamestown and Jlmson. Ail
tho same the authorities say that "Jim-
son" is "short" for Hie namo of the
place where the English made their first
permanent settlement In what'is now the
United Slates, anil where the Olii Do¬
minion's first capital was located.
The Jimson weed, however, Is not ?

nativo plant, taut probably came to ur

from South America or Asia. It is a ques¬
tion how lt got to Jamestown, but, we

bellev« it Is conceded that lt is not in¬

digenous to Virginia. If It was deliber¬
ately and designedly Imported, It must

have been because of its medicinal valu«·;
certainly not for lis odor, which Is vile.
certainly not for its flowers and leaves,
because they ilo not compare In beauty
with Hiiisn of score« of native plants.
And wliile thl.s weed is now recognized
es having some, medicinal value, it may
noi have had that reputation "then" with
Europeans, Thu Chinese, however, vino it
to some extent medicinally, ai..-? muy have
done so from iim«j Immemorial, that
country being little given to the accept¬
ance of new Ideas or new remedies.
There |s 0 plauslbl
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and smelled in most Stntes of tho Union.
Bolnnlrnlly It Is known ns "Datura

Slrninonlum (thorn-npple), ftnd two varl-

elies nre described by sdentine writers.

All parts of the plnn! nro said to possess
medicinal value, the seoiUi nnd the leaves

particularly. Its pre-cnec ln the tínlUM
b'laies. so for ns we are Informed, Is said

to have hern observed first at Jamestown.
Tn India the jujees of tho plant tiro used

on occasions ns poisons. Tho Chinese
utilize the father pretty Mower heads as

medicine. Tliey nro sold to contain hyos-
cure free from other alkaloids.
Baron Storek, of Ylonnn, of whom we

know no moro than this, Is credited with
having Introduced the plant to the notice
of the metileni profession In Europe. It

Is now regarded by some practitioners as

Valuable In enscs of neuralgia and rheu-
miailsin; also In mania and epilepsy.
There Is hardly nny limit to Ihe ingenu¬

ity of the pharmacists of this generation,
and It Is possible they may bo nble to
deodorlzo Jlinson weed tinctures nnd ex-

tlacts nnd mnke them palatable to pa¬
tients, hut If so wo must consider that
they have reached the acme of profession¬
al skill.

Tills malodorous plant Is, to all Intents
nnd purposes, a weod, but is not "tho

weed of Virginia," though both are ex¬

otics nnd both nro nssoclated with tho

enrly history of Jnmestown. One. Is frn-

???'.'-.nt; the other.Isn't. The former, how¬

ever, is not F.elf-perpctuating In Virginia.
It must be cultivated nnd renowed from

year to year, while the latter thrives not

by the aid of the planter, but. In spile of

him,, while Its presence Indicates ,that
there Is fat land thero.

POEMS AND IMAGINATIONS.
It Is only a trite observation to point

out that we lose tho use of thoso powers
which wo fall to exercise. Tho man with
his arm In a sling llnds ho has a weak
mm when It Is taken out, and the man

with his bond in tho clouds Is notoriously
unfit for the exact reasoning of daily bus¬
iness. But how often do the ninart bus-
Ine·;.-* men or the deep thinking philoso¬
phers pause to consider that they aro

dally weakening by non-uso one of the
most valuable and beautiful faculties of
the human mind.thn power of Imagina¬
tion. Even from hard nnd fast mercan¬

tile standards, imagination has been of
more value than any other asset that
man has, the religious Instinct alone ex-

cepted. Every Invention that the world
has seen, every discovery of new lands,
every advance in science, every step up¬
wards from tho ncorn-eating, fur-clad
savage to the civilized man of to-day, has

been the direct product of some advanced
thinker's imagination.
It pays to use the imagination*. It pays

to look at thoughts, whose value ls in
the beauty of their imagination, and the
truth of thoso statements has been proven
out of the mouths of all sorts and condi¬
ti«; ns of men.

In a celebrated passage in his autobi¬
ography, Charles Darwin says that ln

looking back over his life he ls astounded
to noto the chango In his own attitude to¬

ward music, poetry and scenery. Ho said
that as a child he read w-ith Interest and

delight the poets, especially Shakespeare,
but when ho wrote his autobiography he

not only found no pleasure In such an

occupation, but the rending of poetry was

positively distasteful to him. Also his
love for music was entirely lost, and
while music used once to sooth and re¬

fresh him, it. seemed now only to excite j
and stimulate his mind Into further ef¬
forts. Even sunsets and scenery had lost
their charm. Indeed, said Mr. Darwin,
'my mind appears to be only a îrtaçhlne
l'or acquiring great numbers of facts and
grinding out general'laws from them. If
1 had my life to live over again, I should
certainly make It my duty to read some

poetry and hear some muBlc at least once

every week."
Surely there could not be a greater tri¬

bute to %the actual value of literature and
music than this tribute from this great
and ove'r-mnsterlng genius in the field of
science. We recall that Matth'pw Arnold

says, ln one of his letters: "Though my

day had- been very busy and tiring, I
read ono hundred lines of tho Odyssey
In-fore going to bed, just to keep my
mind from stagnation." Professor Charles
Elliott Norton says: "Whatever your oc¬

cupation may be, and however crowded
your hours with affairs, do not fail to
secure nt least ? few minutes every day
for refreshment of your inner life with
a bit., of poetry."
Tho Tlmes-DIspatch has. thcrelore, de¬

cided to Inaugurate tho dully publication
of a carefully selected piece of pootry
from the great masters of the world, and
we urge upon our reader»- to avail them¬
selves of this opportunity to get tho ben-
I'fll of communing with tho great minds
of nil nges. Wo would suggest that a

scrap-book be kept tn which these poems
ear. be placed, and ho In tho course of
timo a valuable und beautiful collection
oí poetry can bo acquired. But especially
do we urge upon our readers not to let
a duy go by without giving some 'few
minutes for the use of thoso faculties
which ordinary routlno business does not
call Into play.
Every ono ennnot ho a Darwin In In¬

tellect, but if the spirit Is left uncared
for wo cnn all beconio a Darwin In our

lack of ability to approdato and feel the
beautiful.

NEGRO DIALECT.
Our esteemed contemporary, The Tlmes-

Dl.patch, prints a funny editorial urticle
to-day concerning negro dialect. Tbe
funny part of it is thut our friend falls
Into precisely the error of which it ao·
cuses iho Northern newspaper writers.
Jt takes us this standard of negro dialect
iht pronunciation of tlie section within
Us own rungo, probably, Tidewater, Vir¬
ginia, and insists thut nil other negro
liuileit-uiid especially that written at the
North.Is a buse and poor counterfeit
and a ridiculous pretenso uf an Imitation.
Tin word "master," for Instance, The
Tlmes-Dibpalch tells us hi "genuine no·
gii,," Is "mur-ter," while "mupsa" is un-

li.own Iu 'genuine negro" conversation..
11 ich moud News Leader.
Thut Is hardly a fair statement ot the

case* We wero criticising particularly the
(cHowlng. quotation from tho New York
Tnb.ine:
"Pat, sah, RITI no facfry, Dat am S'n

John's 'I'lscopal Church, where Marse
l*,iii¡r. Henry «lone get Up an' ux de
i.iiwd to gib bim liberty or gib him
deaf,"
This win att{1t>Ut«d to a Richmond ne-

ju'H, mia oar friend of the .\'ow_, Ltaiiw

knows full welt that no Richmond negro

ever used such lingo ns that,
Tho Nows Loader, of course, agrees

With Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch that the North-
I err negro lingo, so-called, Is a manufnc-
lured urtlcle, nnd Is not used bj/ any no-

groes nny'where In the South.
But the News Leader proceeds;
"An a matter of fact, there Is no negro

I dinlect, brondly Speaking, Tho net:ro fol¬
lows In hi!' own way tho pronunciations,
Inllcctions and methods of construction
Whloh he hears annuiti hlin. ln the. coast
section of the Carolinas, Georgia nnd
Florida, where tho white peoplo nro

'buckra,' the whlto mnn Is 'mosser,' or

'morsser,' tho o so short ns to bo almost
? broadened ?. A Ilttlo further up tho
dOUhtry, and In Mississippi nnd Arkansas,
the- 'mnssa' comes distinctly, nnd the dif¬

ferences Illustrated In this one familiar
word nro to bo found In tho general pro¬
nunciations. ? tobacco country Vlrglnln
legro would hardly bo Understood In tlio
rice fields. His conversation Is marked
by the dignity of deliberation, nnd thero
If. a fullness nnd strength In his tones
and In the sound of his words very dif¬
ferent from the rnther quick, hasty and
folcigli sounding method of his sbacoast
bl other.
"Of course; tho Creole negro In Louis¬

iana hns a special dinlect of his own.

Peoplo who have knocked around tho
world much havo encountered negroes wllh
every accent and variety of gibberish
known to the world, Including occasion¬
ally one with a distinct nnd clearly
marked Irish brogue or gabbling Penn¬
sylvania Dutch. Therefore. It Is as In¬

appropriate to talk of a negro dialect ¡in

of a Southern accent or un American
accent. "

We did not mnke the point-blank as¬

sertion that no negro over used the word

"massa." Wo said we hnd never heard
nny negro use It, nor hnd we ever seen

any man who had, although we hud fre¬

quently asked the question of'thoso. who
wero supposed to know. Among those

wns Mr. Polk Alliier, who took tho trouble
to write It down thnt the negro never

said "massa'." Nor did we know, until
informed by the Nows Lender, that thero

was any word In uso among tho negroes
of the South approaching It. But tako

It that "massa".Is a corruption ?G "mos-

ser," ns our contemporary suggests, and

wo aro thankful for tho Information. Of

(¦ourse, negroes ln different, localities uso

a different lingo, but wo cannot agreo

with tho News Leader-that thero Is no

such thing as négro dialect. Tako the

writings of Joel Chandler Harris, Frank

Stanton, Tom Page and Polk Miller, and

Hierein will bo found a distinct negro

dialect, which is practically the same in

all their writings, showing that the dialect

in Georgia does not materially differ from

that in Virginia, and we know that

the dialect In North Carolina Is ln all
essentials the same as that In Virginia.
Thero are variations hero and there, and

In somo parts of tho far Sou.? thero is

a' marked difference; but wo stato

the rule, and it cannot bo denied that

the dialect, ns employed by the writers

whom wc have named, was the dialect of

the great body of Southern negroes before
the emancipation. But, however that

may be, It is entirely certain that the ao-

called dialect of the Northern raco Is a

rank counterfeit, which Is readily detect¬

ed by any Southern man who was raised

with negro slaves. "

CHRFST'S PLENITUDE.
(Selected for The Times-Dispatch.)

"Full of grace and truth." John 1:14.

In another place, lt is said. "Grace

and truth camo by Jesus Christ." But

things may come by a person who is

not possessed of them; or ho may possess

them, and not be filled with them. But

he was "full of grace and truth."

"Grace," peculiarly signifies goodness,
kindness, tendernos?, mildness. And waa

He not full of these? We cannot tell
what kind of person Ho had, but iva are

sure of His temper aud di.posliion. It was

prophesied of Him that He should come

down like rain upon the mown grass;

that He should gather tho lambs with

His arm, and carry them in His bosom,
and gently lead those that wero with

young; that a bruised reed should He

not break, and smoking flax should Ho

not quench. And tollow Him ln the days
of His flesh. See Him having compassion
upon the multitude, because,they had no¬

thing to oat. Hear Him »aylng to tno

poor and afflicted,. Come unto me, nil ye

that labor and .· aro-haan'y laden, and I

will give you rest. Ask the woman who

was a sinner whether He was not full of

grace when He .said: "Go In peace; thy
sins are forgiven thee." Ask the widow

of Naln whether Ho was not full of grate
when He mot her at the funeral of lier

only son, and said unto her. Weep not,
and restored lier lasl comfort to her em¬

brace. Seo Him In sight of Jerusalem

weeping ovar lt, not at the thought of

the suffering they were going to Inflict
upon himself, but of the miseries thoy
were drawing down upon their own heads.

The influences of tho Spirit uro often

culled grace, becauso they flow from

the free and undeserved favor of God.

Of these he was full. Ho had every moral
excellency in him, und in a perfect de¬

gree. AU His people have the same spirit
in menHure, but He hud it without meas¬

ure. Ho was annoiateti with the oil of

gladness above his fellows. If the holiest

man on earth wero to dwell with you, you
would find a deficiency ln ills grace,
But Jesus was full of grace. Grace was

poured unto his lips, Into his Ufo. It
filled everything; He «mid everything he
did.
And he was replenished, not only for

himself, but for us. It pleased tho Fa¬
ther that In him should all fullness dwell.

And In him we aro blessed with all spir¬
itual blessings. Thus In the fumino Jos¬
eph had ull the corn, und Pharaoh said
to tho people: "Go unto Josoph." Yot
hla stores, though great, continually di¬
minished, nnd nt length were exhausted,
But tho fullness of Jesus, however num¬

berless tbo relieved, remains tlio stimo,
und could supply myrladH more.

Ho was also "full of trulli," It would
lu« a low Benso to tay that ho was full
of sincerity. But us ho did no uln, so

neither was guilo found In hin mouth.

What, therefore, ).o bald, could bo relied

Upon by those who heard hlin; and as you
have his words*, you may rely upon thoni
too. But ho wus full of truth, as truth
lu opposed to figuro or to error. Tho one

In the trulli of reality or iiccomplisliniont.
Tim law wan a i-.lmdow of good things to
cumo, inn he wan the body. Thon; w.i.i

unitigli In hlin to realizo und verify nil
the typ'-n, ceremonies und veeriflcet «if
Hie ¿ilvuUIp£ Uls^ioiuiUtloii, lio was the

Improves any complexion.
Millies tho skin as soft as velvet.
BcKt shampoo made.
Prevenís dandruff.
Stops hair irom falling.
Cures all »kin eruptions.
Jiloro Roothlint than cold rreutn.
(More beautifying than any cosmétique.

true bread that camo down from heaven;

tho truo rock that followed tho people In

the wilderness; tho true tabernacle! tho

truo temple, or the truth of all this. Tho

othor is tho truth of doctrine. Darkness
had covered tho earth and gross dark¬

ness tho people, but for this end was he

born, and for this cause came ho into tho

tho world to bear witness to Iho truth.
What truth? There are many kinds of

truth. But tlio truth he communicated waa

religious truth, the highest kind of truth;
the truth that mnkos us wlso unto salva¬
tion; the. truth that shows us how wo

can bo pardoned and sanctified nnd at¬

tain eternal life. To be led into all this

truth Is wisdom, liberty and happiness.
Blessed aro the peoplo that know the Joy¬
ful sound. Go away? "Lorn, to whom
Should we go? Thou hast the words of

eternal Ufo." '.·

The Ancient and Honorable Artillery
Company of London, now on a visit to

this country as the guests of their tratera

of Boston, wero in Washington on Fri¬
day. A parade wns formed with Troop
A of tho United Statos Cavalry In the

front, nnd the Boston Ancients In the

rear, and up Pennsylvania Avenue It went

In grand style; but somehow Lew Doek-
stader'a Minstrels sandwiched themselves

ln between the paradors, Tho result 1e

said to have been Irresistibly funny. Dock-

stader with a high hat and frock coat

and mincing, in his best minstrel gait,
marched so clOso to tho grenadiers thnt
he almost trod upon their heels. Behind
him camo á score of cake walkers, and

a full band in. uniforms of red. A ban¬
ner held aloft by a tiny negro proclaimed
the character^ of the organization.
The most absurd part of |t all was that

the high and 'mighty Earl of Denbigh,
commandant o£ the London Ancients, mis¬
took the minstrel band for a regular
army adjunct and stood at salute with
the utmost gravity as It filled by.
The police of/ Washington are now be¬

ing sharply 'criticized for allowing the
negro minstrels'.to Interfere with the pa-

"*?'¦ ? ? "¦ ''"
rade.

Tho game laws of .the several States
constltuto the subJetíV to which Farmer

Bulletin! No. 180, of tho Unite-d States
Department of Agriculture, is devoted. It
is a pamphlet'^· of fifty-six pages, and

contaius a review of legislation, State

and Federal, It** 1903, so far as It refers
to game. Tables and maps show the re¬

strictions upon non-resident hunters.
amount of the licenses exacted, the close

so-sons in the United States and Canada,
etc.

It Is tho rule and not tho exception for

the States to require non-residents to pay
licenses. M ssouii, Louisiana and Arkan¬
sas do not permit non-residents to hunt
within their bounds. In several of tho

States it is the law to add to the close
seasons ono day In each week.

"Tho Cavalier;" Is tho name of a dainti¬
ly printed and brightly edited v/eekjy,
the first number of which appeared heie
yesterday, flying the name of Jeffry Mon¬

tague at the head. It is Intended to bo
an animated and unconventional review
of the essential news of tho week and an

Intelligent cjinmentator upon politics, lit¬
erature, Industry, art, sportsmanship, otó.
Mr. Montague has had a good deal of

experience In journallnm, having sorved
with Tho Times-Dispatch and othor
papers, and has high Ideals as well as In¬

dustry and capacity. These qualities are

shown In his initial number, which we

have no doubt will bo well rocel««/ed by
tho reading public.

An English paper that claims to keep
right up with all tho news that ls fit
to print, Informs us that "Oliver Wen¬
dell Holmes, son of the author of the
famous Breakfast Table sériée, haa been
promoted to the lord chlof Justiceship
of tho United States at Washington."
Whether Washington city or tho Slate
of Washington, our esteemed English
contemporary does not state. «.

I A little coal ln the cellar, left ovor

from last winter, will come ln right
handy for a few days before Indian
summer makes its appearance.

The proposition to erect a monument
to that distinguished scientist, the Rov.
John Jasper, Is pretty generally ap¬
proved.

Evuciiatlon day has como and gono,
and Russia still holds tho front door koy
to Manchuria. What are thoy going to
do about ii?

Thu zephyra~o"r"yostorday (irousod a

Bomowhat k«.««ner Interest In tho anthra¬
cite coal situation,

James 11, Tlllmun mado a splondid wlt-
iii-a for tho defense. Evorybody admita
that.

Again the report that Miss Helen Goulu
Ik going to get married has found its
way Into tho BensatlOHftl dailies,

Just ns might have been expected,
Colorado claims lo havo a radium mino.

Tbo Henrlco muddle Will net straight¬
ened oui. m. .-ludion day, If not sooner.

Great gun.--! Didn't ehe blow them,
tliouuUV

î
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«Mr. «Joseph Chamberlain Is a very
Fllipwd pollile un and somo of his ways
remind one of A moi lean pol,tieni mo li¬
ndi. All Great Britain was anxious to
know what he had up his sleovo in Ulf
shape of a protectionist propaganda, hut
ho kept them waiting until ho could t'aCo
a great and fr.endly audience In tho el'y
of Glasgow, a cenici- of steel shipbuild¬
ing and oilier 11111 iiufnrturos, beforo Ufi«
fuldhiR the principal foaturo of his pro-
gin mino, which I;« nothing more nor less
Ulan ? ten per cent, duty on nil manu¬
factures brought Into Oient B ri ta ? for
sale. Tlio big meeting wan held on Tues¬
day night of lust week and tho cable
dispatches tell us Mr. Chamberlain's piop«
osltlon was received with much en¬
thusiasm in Glasgow, which ln not to be
wondered nt when wo consider Glas¬
gow':« hatred of nil things manufactured
anywhere outside of Glasgow, especially
in the United Slates. However, It wl.l
Ink« considerably more than a ton per
conti tariff lo keep American steel and
iron miinufnc'lutod products out of Glas¬
gow and other British marts.

The grent nnnunl conference of Mor¬
mons, which wns held In the big taber¬
nacle at Salt Lake City, and was nt'end-
ed by ten thousand Moimons from evciy
part of tho globo, has completed .te
business and adjourned. At this confer¬
ence it wan shown ,much to the con¬
sternation of tho faithful, that Chr.s-
tliiii Science has beon ninklng serious In¬
roads of Into on tlio ranks of Mormon nm,
Tho spiritualists al-o havo been mnk'ng
many converts from tho Mormon congro-
gat.ons in and out of Utah. To meet
these Invasions the. big conference placed
the ban on Christian Science, hypot sm
nnd spiritualism. Christian Science was
scored In tlio severest terms, and all
Mormons woro warned not to listen to
such "wicked doctrines."

Tho straight laced among the church
people nro somewhat outraged nt the an¬
nouncement, which hns lust boen mado
that Bunynti's Pilgrim's Progress Is soon
to be seen on tho stage, lt is stated as a
fact that Joseph Arthur Is preparing a

dramatic vorslon of that classic of ihe
Puritan conscience, which will be pro¬
duced under the d rectlon of Abraham L.
Erlanger und Mark Klaw; For purpo-os
of copyright, rumor says, tho drama will
be put on the stage under another name.

Thero Is to bo tin Interesting political
contest soon to come off In the smallest
Suite In the Union. The Republ cana
of Rhode Island nlm to defeat tlie re-

i election of Governor Guivln by runn.ng
as their en riddate Colonel. Samule P.
Colt, who is known ns the head of the
rubber trust, Ci prominent officer of tho
woolen mill trust, and vice-president of
the Rhode I-land trolley combine, a vory
large company. The: e will bo an In cr¬

esting manifestation on election day of
the relativo strength of tho trust
and anti-trust sent.mont in Rhode Is¬
land.

Mr. Brlgham, tho assistant secretary
of agriculture at Washington, said one
day last weok that the scarcity of labor
on the Western farms h.*i3 resulted ln
the cutting down of the size of crops
In a great many sections of the great
M'est. He declares that the farmers have
boen embarrassed by lack of help thl?
year to an extent far greater than the
people of the East have any Idea of. "I
have just returned from the middle
West," says Mr. Brlgham. "where I
heard a great doni of complaint of the
h gh price of labor, as well ns of its
scarcity. I believe that the latter con¬
dition is due largely to the great activi¬
ty in other enterprises. Building opera¬
tions of a number of kinds-are under way
throughout the middle West, such as tbo
construction of electric ra lroads.
bridge?, road und other Improvements.
This has created a demand for Iab->r
at Wages higher than thoso paid on the
farm. The result has been that the
men who usually harvest the crops are
now working on the roads and ln tho
cities."

Probably the most expensive gown ever
seen on a Now York stage Is one worn

by Miss Maxine EU'ott. In "Her Own
Way," It was made by Paqiiln of Pari··,
Is composed entirely of· white-laco, and
cost $l,soo real money. In the game of
hide and seek In the nursery scene of
the play on Monday night. Miss Elliott
In following out the "bus.ness"- of her
part, when crawling beneath a table, toio
the gown on an obtrusive tack. It was
sent to a Fifth-Avenue pal ice of modes,
Trom which it wag returned Wednesday
with a bill of $i0 for repa.rs.

Here are some facts nnd figures calcu¬
lated to startle the natives: The Bank
of Commerce, in New York, into w oh
the Western Nationil Bank has Just been
merged will have under the new arrange¬
ment forty-eight directors and five vice-
pro -Idents. of whom J. Plerpont Moigan
will be one. The president will be Val¬
entino P. Snyder nnd his salnry will be
three times as much as that of tho
President of the United States. Tho de¬
posits of the consolidated bank «it the
beginning of business will be $U3.000,ilO,
Which are the largest of any bank In the
country, except those of the big Stand-
aid Oil Institution, the National Cl y
Bank, which at last accounts had $126,-
528,000.
Rov. Francis B. Hall, pastor of tho

Perlstrome Church, at Plattshiiri^. N. t'.',
d ed last week at the ago of seventy-six.
The namo of his church was his own In¬
vention, since It cannot be found ln Gieek,
Latin or English dictionaries, though its
component Greek words seem to ? gnlfy
"nn nll-iound covering." He built ihe
church himself In 18G4, because there had
been difficulties in the First Presbytère ?
Church, of Plattsburffj nf which he bo-
came pastor after three years' service as
chapla!'.· *n the war between the Sta e ;
nnd minister of the Perlstrome ho re¬

mained for thirty-nine years, taking no

money for his services or fees for mar¬
riages, He was wealthy, so that he could
afford It.

Ono of the largest Iron-work'ng plants
In New York, employing over 2,000 men, has
been closed Indefinitely, on account of
labor troubles. Tho manager says they
have been so pesterod with strikes and
Impossible union demands thnt they can¬
not stand It any longer. That the unions
havo been carry.ng matters with a high
hand Is hardly to bo doubted. In view
Of all thai la now known, and the nat¬
ural conséquences nre boglnnlng to fol¬
low. They will fall moro heavily upon
labor than upon tho othor party ln In¬
dustry.
The first organized resistance to labor

unions that Is ¿more than local In Its
acopo has Just takon place In Chicago.
Undor the leadership of D, M. Parry,
president of the National Manufacturers'
Association, an association of manufac¬
turers and employers was formed, with
tho object of "protecting and promoting
tlio Interests of tho ornployers and the
independent workmen of the country by
all legitimate means," It Is given out
that the purpose of the association ls to
fight all strikes, boycotts and othor labor
troubles In tho courts. Among other
things, it Is announced as tho determi¬
nation of the association to put sorno of
tho moro offensivo of the labor organls-a-
tloiiK oui of tho Held. Tho \> estent
Minors' Association and the American
labor unions are denounced as organiza¬
tions that promote lawlessness, and
western manufacturers uro quoted as
saying that they must bo fought out of
existence. The now association ls said
to represent employers with an aggre¬
gato hacking of moro than a billion
dollars.

Mrs. Lei ? nel Stanford Is to build a II-
hrary at Stanford University nt a coal
Of between $5t)0,00(! to $1,009,000, and il
Is reported that sho or Thomas Wolton
Htaniord, of Australia, will endow the
library with $1,000,009. Tho Stanfords
hnvo tho monoy, and tho Inclination It
Beams, to do tho Carnegie act to perfec¬

tion, p. B, W.

No henrt tlt-pressant or narcotic, but a

brain, clumr uml stomach settlor ? it »rinite
the liver ami bowels into lienltliy aotiou.

Vieti iv American I'hvitiuim muriti *o vear».
noe, ·«·"! ti« ? , «I nnnnstslsortijr uuUl from

THE ????1??? CO., 21 Juy Street, NewYorh

The Ideal Brain Tonic. The Most Delightful Beverage. Re¬
lieves Mental and Phy.ical Exhaustion. Specific for Indiges¬
tion. Will not produce wakefulness or nervousness.

5c at ^11 Soda Fountains.

POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
Whatever youf occupation may bo, nnd however crowded your

hours with alTnirs, do not foil to securo at least a few minutes
every day for refreshment of your inner life with a bit of poetry.
Prof. Charles Eliot Norton.

No. 1.

Ode to Autumn.
BY KEATS.

John Keats was born In London in 1,71*9, Ho was educated at Enddeld, and
afterwards apprenticed to a surgeon. In 1817, at the ago of twont>-one, he
published his first volumn of poems! and In tho following; year "Endymion" ap¬
peared. ? bitter review of his works In tho "Quarterly" has always recolvod
credit for a largo part of the prosliatlon that dually caused hla death. His
health, which was never robust, could not withstand the shock of tho review¬
er's brutal advice: "Back to your gaillpota, John Kcatï," a cVucl allualoa
to his oorly work as an apothecary's apprentice, and he shortly went to Italy,
where he died at Romo February 23, 18-1. Though his early poems were dis¬
figured by conceits and affectations, his lator work places him among: tho

great masters of English poets. Tho pathos of his untimely death Is lamented
ln Immortal verso by Percy Byssho Shelley in "Adonals," one of the three
great English elegiac poeme.

BASONS of mists and mellow fruitfulnessl
Close bosom friend of the maturing sun;

Conspiring with him how to load and bless
With fruit the vines that round the thatch-eaves run;

To bend with npples the moss'd cottage-tree
And fill nil fruit with ripeness to the core;

To swell the gourd, and plump the hazel shells
With a sweet kernel; to set budding more

And still more, later flowers for the bees,
Until they think warm days will never cease;

For summer hns o'crbrirom'd their clammy cells.

Who hath not seen Thee oft amid thy store?

Sometimes, whoever seeks abroad mny find
Thee sitting careless on a granary floor,
Thy hair soft-lifted by the winnowing wind;
Or on a half-reaped furrow sound asleep,
Drowsed with the fume of poppies, while thy hook

«Spares the next swath and nil its twined flowers;
And sometime like a gleaner thou dost keep
Steady thy laden head across a brook;
Or by a cider press, with patient look.
Thou watchest the last oozings, hours by hours.

Where are the songs" of Spring? Ay, where are they?
Think noe of them, thou hast thy music too,
\\ hile barred clouds bloom the soft-dying day
And touch the stubble-plains with rosy hue;
Then in a wailful choir the small gnats mourn

Among the river-shallows borne aloft
Or sinking as the light wind lives or dies;
And full-grown lambs loud bleat from hilly bourn;
Hedge-crickets sing, and now with treble soft
The red-breast whistles from a garden-croft,
And gathering swallows twitter in the skies.

j£ ¡Treats,

From the Church Papers.
We repeat, that the glory of an In¬

dividual church .s not ln tullding up It¬
self, but In duplicating

SPREADING itself, Just as tue glo y ?·

CHURCH. the home Is not In slmpie
wifeliood, but in mother¬

hood. Let us not vaunt ourselves as

churches, but remember that the ml s on

of tho church Is" to save souls. "Por
this purpose was the Son of Cod min-

lfested that He might destroy the works
of the devil.".Raleigh Christian Advo¬
cate.

A spirit Infused Into a body Is worth a

thousand times more than any" woik that
can be done fot that body.

THIS MOV- Tho lnsp ring of men to be
ING' SPIRIT, up and doing for the

church; the making of
men to realize their living, acting, re pon-
slbie membership ln the church, is worth
moro than any amount of so-calKd
"church work" that could be done any¬
where by any sot of men. The caus ns
of the church at large In Its individ¬
ual factors, to realize missionary respon¬
sibility, Is worth more than the more giv¬
ing of thousands of dollnrs Into the
church's mlss.onary treasury. The one

is a single, Isolated act, which may, and
too often does, end with the doing of It;
the other Is the creation of a vital prin¬
ciple whloh goes on Increasing in power
and Imparting Its l.fe wherever It Is
manifested..Southern Churchman.

Perhaps had Christ uttered Ills teach¬
ings In the twentieth century to an Amer¬
ican audience Ho might nave changed

/ tholr form a little
"THE REPUBLIC and even spoken

OP GOD." sometimes of "tho
republic of God" In¬

stead of "the kingdom of God." But tho
substance would have remained tho same,
The kingdom of Ood can as truly come
in a ropubllo as In a monarchy; for, after
all, It must be realized ln every land, no
.natter what may be the form of gov¬
ernment, only through Individuals actu¬
ated by the divine will within. Kings
cannot turn ovor their kingdoms to God
and time make them a part of the king¬
dom of heaven. Even in a monarchy
the kingdom of God comes through tho
individual. So far, then, from the spread
of a divine kingdom being more dliilcult
In a republic, It should have on advan¬
tage, for In a ropubllo tho truth of per¬
sonal responsibility Is the more con¬

stantly and ¡jealously taught..Religious
Herald,

What a Uno opportunity for garden-
making the Christian minister has! Is
not this his mission; to make a gardon

of the Lord of the
A GARDEN OF church and communl-
THE LORD, ty to which he Is

sont? With tho love
of God in his heart, with the seeds of
new und holy life lc tho messages of
truth he bears, with the plants of right¬
eous living ho is sent to nurture, he
prays and lives and labors to make a
little paradiso among men. One day ho
weeds his garden, and one day he sows

his socd broadcast, and ono day he trains
the growing plants, and one day he
praye and wafts for the showers, with¬
out which he labors in vain. Some min¬
isters mako a garden of growth and
beauty und fruit wherever they go, ami
then ask the Lord who sent them to
"con*| into Ills garden and ent Illa
pleasant fruits.".Central Presbyterian.
-*-

In the Goo ? Old Way.
In Sunday's Thhos-Dlspatch "P. S. W."

writes of the new tangle style of 'possum

hunting. If ho wants to see the good
old style In all its pristine glory, let hlra
come to Nottoway. One sport has al¬
ready caught fifteen this season, and this
"ln the good old way,".Blackstone
Courler.

Porro Rie 's Pup' s.

At tho opening of the school yenr In
Porto Rico last Sunday. It was found that
70.000 were In attendance at 1.125 .«chools.
In December. 1S97. th*»io were only 22,000
children attending school.

Turned About.
Wo used to speak of "man and wife,"
But now, slnco women plan

To be tbo rulers in this life,
It should bo "wife ond min."

.Ph.ladelphia Press.

<$*"*·
AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR
THE ARTISTIC

was awarded
the first-prize
gold medal!

WHY?
INVESTIGATE!

STÎÉFF,
431 E. Broad St.

J. ?. DUNI3AU, Mgr.
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noiifrh í/ith Pr. Bav'd's-CoiiBh Syrup.
Pure Pino Tar. Horehound, Wild Cherry,
&c, A fow doses of this old lima Coi.uh
Cure will cure you before your limns be¬
come too much Involved, karge cotil»
£6 cents everywhere,


